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off aud applia te plante. Water in whiah pices
cf borne and boofis have beexi seakoa je n ex-
collent ruanunae for plante 'tbat requino foxeing.
IL stimulatos tha growth of tnateos, rosa buelies
and bouse plants. very rapidly, aud oxustii ne
offensive odeurs. à. va8t antount cf fortilizing
material ie waated in tewns tliat farnera coula
obtain the banc-fit cf witb very littlo trouble.-
CMcagqo Timai.

OVERSTOCKING LAND.

Tha cverstocking of land le eue cf tha surest
and quickest ways cf ruining pastures. IL le an
eveny.day thing 'with many fanmera, ivhio cnneot
lio made te boliovo tlîat, Lbey are getting tho full
benefit cf a pasture unless tae grass le exifen off
a little faster than iL lias Lima te grow ; coause-
quently, ail wîo, put thie motîed, lu practice al-
ways bava ba-o pastures and poor cattle.

MilIL K-PROD UCI.NG F00OD.

Millet and Hungarian Grass, as Llîoy ara soa-
rally called, th:ingl ail cf oe species cf forage,
are rapidly ceming into faveur as a milk.pro-
ducing foed, meet timely lu their application.
They may ha sowed nt auy Limie, from eanly
spring Le July, as wanted fer oither soiliug or
beay. CuLt lu their early bloini, mind yen, for if
loft te feul seeding, the staiks are woody, and lose
liai! their succulenco aud virtue. Witlîin the ]art
day or Lwo, lu driving aleng tlîe outskirte of our
city, whene several boards of mileli cows ana kept,
i finit thaï their owners oana cutting iL dally Le
foed Liair cows upon. As cews or otîxer animals
are net nllowed te mun at large,ý tboy ara coufied
to emali paddocks and stables, and iL le tha beat
green forage te giva theni. Tirco weeks or a
manth ago te millet wae juet visible ou the
granuta, ana now, se rapid bas becou its growth, a
feu erop covers te surface. Titre peeke te a
bushel cf scedare given Le the acre iu sowing.
Asia freut a soiling crep, seaeonably cuL and
curait for hay, ne baLLer milk-prodeoiug grass eau
ha uied; but being a: annuel, the plougb aud bar-
rew muet coma lu play Le raake iL. On good
baud iL yields a lieavy growth', equal Laecitîxer cf
the other grasses nxentioued.--L. F. AlUci, in
Country Gentlemian.

CI,0 FEZ PREA CH LYG.

For ueanly a third cf a cenitury me have been
preaching te farinera the importance of tho ciover
crop, cf its advantagos for pasture, resisting tho
<reuti botter than tho grasses, making the ineet
nutritive hay, producing a good paying crop in the
seed, bcing Lue second crop fer tha sanie year, sud
yetý wltIi aIl its value for all these purposes, Ilthe
baîf bans net yet beau tLid," for its value lu nrich-
ing the soil upon «whicb iL bas beou sown transcends
in importance its v-alue for any othor purpese.
Seedlng a field te dloyen will do more geed than a
coverng cf reanuro. To restoe worn-eut land
nothing equals clover. This le tho universel ex-
perience cf farmers. Heuca wo gay te fanmera,
sew ail tho land yen eau te claver. Nething, will
pay yen bettor. Nothing will se, well keap your
farmain heart, lu vigour, luproductivenese Netb-
iîîg 'will. givo yen botter pzistunage lu the bot
summer, aud uothing will givo ycu mare fatteuiug
lay. The maiustay f te fan»i i8 the claver fild,'
and oecry field ou tho farni Bhould ha seeded te
clever lu a proper systein o! rotation.-Colcna,'
Rural Wox-ld.

Ma. Desw, cf inisport>NewYorl,,raised nino
hnred bubels of turnips tItis ycar fron savon-
cighthe cf an acre of laud. Mr. Donald is an
entorprising fermer, aud cvidently under-staude
turnip growing.

TEE DAIRY.

DON'r LET TIIE COIFS 0O DRY.

A long, aeu seasan or milk le absalutely ne.
cessary ta hoe a profitable one. Thoa is nothing
that the dairyman nede more exhortation upon
than that of giving a feul ration te bis herd at ail
Limes during tha milking zeason. Thora j est;s
excusa for fecding a gooa milch, cow etingily tban
any othor farm animal. Site doos net ask any
credit; alto makes prompt daily payment; and
bier produot je a cash -article. If ho bas net tho
food nt hand, prudece ana good judgmcnt, as
wcll as humanity, roquiro him to furnieli ber
feu rations at ail Limes, without regard Le a fa-
vottrablo or unfavourable sesson. We nlways
counsal daixymen te mako an 'earneet effort te,
produca ail the food for thoir herde upen thair
owvn ferme, but tha firet principla of profitable
dairying réquires that thoy give abundant food ta
lieep Up an aven flow cf milk, whether thoy pro.
duca or purchase tho food.-Lire Stock Journal.

THE GUERNSEY C00W.

We are giad te sec the ineceasing intere8t talien
in Guornsay cattie ini thie country. The useful-
ness snd tho popularity cf tha Jerseys are
assured. Tho more general introduction or tho
Guernsay iil net harm the Jerseys, ana tha
former, wa fully beliaeo, -%vill give good satisfac-
tion. The %verage siza je greater, probably from
20 te 25 per cent. grenter ; ana this will be in
faveur cf tha breed with many dairy farmers.
A good xnany Guernsay cowe, as acen on their
native island, hava sufficient size and such forni
as malce themt very fair animais for the butcher
'when well fatted. Tho two breeds are se nearly
allied ia characteristies that, were iL net for bard
book restrictions, good resuits miglit comae in
inany casas by crossas between tliem. WVo can
commend the Guarney te these who, 'while Iiking
the Jerseys, have looked for greater siza and a
somewhat larger flow cf xnilk. The geîîeral ver-
dict is tziit the milk cf tho (3uornsoy le at least
equally ricli with that of the Jersey. Tho butter
ie aven moe highly coloured.

We count it fortunata that, as yet, iL, bas net
been inîsiste on that Gucrnseys sahal bo selid
coloured, or even that tha noso shall bo blieck;
and wa hope American breedors wil l ook more
te dairy qualities than te sucb unixnportant
points.-l'he Breeder's Gazette.

BUTTER COWVS.

Wa have been very ranch interested in perus-
ing the Appendit te a Catalogue cf the Crystal
Spriug Hlerd cf Jerseys, receutly iesued by J. H.
Walker, Esq., Worcester, Mfass., in which the
comparative value o! good and poor butter cows
ie exhaustively discussed, aud mauy facts bitherto
overiooked are brought preminently inte notice.
Mr,. WVaiker statos that hie own bord, Iltaking
overy animal in it thon in milk--28 in number-at
a fair averageofa their performance (their average
being six monthe after calving), made 804 Ibs. of
butter tho week cnding August 26Lh, 1881. Of
avory cow thon ini milk, 23 bail grass only, ana
bail bad nothing but grass for menthe previonsly ;
the uthi' five oach had threa quarts cf cern meal
a day." Thxis butter question je oe that inter-
este; overybedy. Tho transformation cf grain
ana grass iute boef je net the only purpose cf Lie
bovine race. Whiciaro the best, butter makers,
wbich, tho beat beef produicers, and wbich the
boat, uuder all circumetances, for botb purposes
cembined, are questione cf vital importance ta
farmers ; aud 'wbather it je boat te breed for a
combination cf both qualities iu the sauna animal,

or te seok for epeelal excellence iu theoana te
tha negict cf the ether, are points that nxay bo
dieeussed. F-or tae generai fanmer thera eau bo
but ac answer te thie latter question :tho cein-
biucd machina je the oe hat adapted Le bis air-
oumetances , but this is net, by any menue, ail
that je involved in tho que8tion.--Tit Breeder's
Gazette. ____ ___

TUE ART 0F BUTTER JIAKING.

In a raceut lecture on the art cf butter-maldng,
the noeo Dr. Veelolcer romarlied:- « It lias been
naid, with a good deal cf trutb, that by over-
mauring pasturo land wa reduco tho fine quaiity
cf the butter made from the milk cf cewe fed upen
snob pasture. Mly biiiofje, that flicfinest quality
cf butter is preduiced fram pasturo 'vhiah centaine
a grat vaniety cf barbe, sema cf whioh might aven
hoe raulced as weeds...

IlThe question ie, eau ordinary pastura preduce
first-quaiity butter? aud te that question I au-
swer, ' Deeidedly, if you take proper precautiene
te prevent the creani turning saur bafora it je
eburned.' Thie sournese, lot me repoat, le the
grest hindrance in making high-class butter.
Many pensons deoni this a smail matter, and uncon-
scieusly allow the creani te geL somowhat gour
before making butter; but if yen desirs te preduce
good, sweet, kepiug bucter, yeni muet ohurn
craam, as sweet as possible. This., yeni willi be
inclined te say, is an extnemely simple maLter;
and i amn almeet ashamed te eak cf eneli simple
matters in the presence cf se many experieuced
persans; but my experience ie that simple things
are the most difficuit, tc make people learu. With
meet cf us there je a peculiar tendency toi alm
aftor sema big thing aud te neglect the littie Lhing,
netwithstanding that iL je cn the latter that se
much cf cur daiiy comfort depends....

IlIf yen pour cff the butter-milk as soon as the
butter coes, yen will have butter rucl more
froc frorn the cbeesy or curdy envelopo wbiei
criginally encased iL in the creamy globule. And
yen will neyer make first-rato butter unless yen
preserve a reRulan temperaturo in chunning. The
temperit-iro should neyer rise aboya 60 degrees-
iL abould be raLlier bolow than ctherwise. I arn
ne avocate cf all these beauitiful air churns and
complicated contrivances. Yen do netwant thea.
In a goed chin yen simply require an implement
which enabies yen te churn sufflciently without
over-doiug iL."

1(0W TO TELL GOOD B UTTER.

'%hen butter je properly cliunned, bath as te
tho time ana temperatura, it becames firm ivth
veny little wcrklng, and iL le tenaciaus; but jts
meet desirablo state ie waxy, -when iL ie easîly
monldlei into any sbape, ana may bo drawn eut a
censiderable leugtb witbout brealcitg. IL le thon
styled gilL-edged. ILte csnly in this state that
butter pessesses that rich nutty flaveur ana emehl,
and shows up a rich, golden yellow colour, which
imparts se bigi a deogree cf pleasure in cating iL,
aa -which, increases its value manifold. It je net
always necessary, 'when iL smelîs sweet, te taste
butter lu judging iL. The smooth, unctueus féel-
ing iu rubbing a little between the fingar and
thumb expresses at once iLs iIci qnality; the
nntty emell aud rich anoina iudicates a sixuilar
taste; aud the bright, golden, glistening, aresrn-
colourea surface shows iLs height cf eleanlinees.
It may be zxecessary at tueas te use tho trier, or
even use it until yen becomo an expert lu testing
by taste, seel, aud nnbbiug--Excsange.

Br rzrnnlng back through a few volumres of our
agricultural excb anges we migit fil celumne witi
acoonts cf dcath or hair-hreadth escapes frein
vicions bulle.-. B. Farmer.


